Willis Cecil Deitz
February 17, 1938 - March 31, 2020

Willis Cecil Deitz of Clinton, SC, passed from this life and entered into the presence of his
Heavenly Father on March 31, 2020.
For more than 50 years, he was a Free Mason of Campbell Masonic Lodge and a pillar of
Bellview Baptist Church where he served intermittently as a deacon.
Born on February 17, 1938, he retired from Laurens Glass and the United States Postal
Service. He devoted much time to reading God’s word. A man of few words himself, Willis
had a laugh that brought joy to everyone in its range. He enjoyed Westerns, and when he
wasn’t watching John Wayne ride a horse in a favorite film, he was happily riding one of
his John Deere tractors.
He was predeceased by his father Fred Deitz, his mother Viola Carson Deitz and three
brothers, Frank, James, and Leon Deitz.
He is survived by his beloved wife and daughter, Shelby Brown Deitz of the home and
Lynn Deitz Odum of Lincolnton, GA, along with his son-in-law Steve Odum, his niece
Amanda Capps, formerly of the home—now of Greenville, SC—and her husband Dan
Fowler, his brother Wayne Deitz and his wife Patsy of Kinards, his brother Marvin Deitz of
Greenville, and many other family members and friends whom he loved dearly.
In keeping with current CDC and South Carolina DHEC recommendations, the family has
chosen to hold a celebration of Willis’s life at a later date and kindly requests no visitors at
this time. Please visit www.grayfuneralhome.com to express condolences, share
memories and find information about future services.

Comments

“

Keith Campbell lit a candle in memory of Willis Cecil Deitz

keith campbell - April 08, 2020 at 09:49 AM

“

Jim Wainright lit a candle in memory of Willis Cecil Deitz

Jim wainright - April 04, 2020 at 08:57 PM

“

So sorry for your loss. He was a very special person.

Pat Campbell - April 02, 2020 at 10:35 PM

“

Thinking of you & remembering you. in prayer.
Tammy Walker Privette

TAMMY Privette - April 02, 2020 at 09:44 PM

“

Shelby& Family so sorry for the passing of Mr. Willis. He will be missed by our
Bellview Family. Praying for the family.

Joyce&James Lanford - April 02, 2020 at 06:20 PM

“

Barbara Pitts Campbell sent a virtual gift in memory of Willis Cecil Deitz

Barbara Pitts Campbell - April 02, 2020 at 06:10 PM

“

Ruby Farmer Crapps sent a virtual gift in memory of Willis Cecil Deitz

Ruby Farmer Crapps - April 02, 2020 at 03:01 PM

“

Thoughts and prayers for Shelby and family. Willis is loved by all and will be missed.
He was a faithful servant of the Lord and is now making Heaven home. This world
needs more men like Willis and he set the example for all. This is not our home, we
are only passing through and Willis will be waiting to welcome us home with that firm
handshake when we get there too.

Ronnie&Sara Jones - April 02, 2020 at 10:55 AM

“

Wayne, my thoughts and prayers are with you and your family.

Lunette S Livingston - April 02, 2020 at 10:49 AM

“

So sorry to hear about Willis. He was a good friend to Carroll’s Dad, Oscar (OC)
Harris. I know you will miss him dearly. My condolences to the family.

Elaine Harris - April 02, 2020 at 09:34 AM

“

Willis became a dear friend to us when we first come to Bellview. His handshake was
strong, Bob always removed his ring before shaking his hand. We know he is with his
Savior and LORD and rejoicing and praising HIM. He will be missed and our prays
are for his loving family. Bob & Barbara Hunter

Bob & Barbara Hunter - April 02, 2020 at 05:34 AM

“

Betty Samples lit a candle in memory of Willis Cecil Deitz

Betty Samples - April 02, 2020 at 12:26 AM

“

Shelby and Lynn I am so sad to hear about Willis passing. I sure will miss seeing him at
longbranch suppers. He was always a joy to be around. Shelby we are just down the big
hill on Brook rd. if you ever need us. MY LOVE BETTY.
Betty Samples - April 02, 2020 at 12:32 AM

“

Anna Marie & Gary Lyda lit a candle in memory of Willis Cecil Deitz

Anna Marie & Gary Lyda - April 01, 2020 at 10:29 PM

“

Shelby and family, we are very sorry to hear of Willis' passing. Ray thought a lot of
him when he worked at the post office and said often what a good job he did on his
route. He will be truly miss by all who knew him. You all are in our thoughts and
prayers. God Bless
In Christ,
Ray & Mickey Riley

Mickey A Riley - April 01, 2020 at 08:30 PM

“

Shelby and family, please know that we praying for your family. I just told Jr. today
that Willis and my daddy are having one of great talks about WW11. Take care of
yourself until people can give you that hug that is so needed at this time. Juanita
Nelson Wilson.

Juanita Wilson - April 01, 2020 at 07:22 PM

“

Shelby and family. Know that we are praying for you and your families!! We love you.

Barry and Inez Ficklin - April 01, 2020 at 07:13 PM

“

My thoughts and prayers are with you Wayne and your family for the loss of your
your brother, Cecil! My the Lord give each one of you peace and comfort!

Randy E Lewis - April 01, 2020 at 05:00 PM

“

Wayne & Family, all of you are in our thoughts and especially our prayers.

Donna Frazier Morris & Family - April 01, 2020 at 12:47 PM

“

Wayne I am sorry to hear of your loss. Prayers for you and your family.

Joanne Durham - April 01, 2020 at 12:23 PM

“

MY SYMPATHY TO ALL

Joyce S Padgett - April 01, 2020 at 11:41 AM

“

Gretchen Whiting lit a candle in memory of Willis Cecil Deitz

Gretchen Whiting - April 01, 2020 at 11:07 AM

“
“

Gretchen Childress Whiting
Gretchen Whiting - April 01, 2020 at 11:08 AM

Lynn and Shelby, I am so sorry about Willis. You all are in my thoughts and prayers. God
Bless!
Gretchen Whiting - April 01, 2020 at 11:13 AM

“

“

In my prayers.
Dan Compton - April 01, 2020 at 11:47 AM

Sheila Meadors Neely sent a virtual gift in memory of Willis Cecil Deitz

Sheila Meadors Neely - April 01, 2020 at 10:47 AM

“

Thomas Sanford sent a virtual gift in memory of Willis Cecil Deitz

Thomas Sanford - April 01, 2020 at 10:28 AM

“

Wayne and Patsy so sorry to hear about Mr. Cecil's passing. You all have my
deepest condolences. I have to be at work at 1 pm. We are doing takeout meals only
for a while. Tell Michael I said hello.

Thomas Sanford - April 01, 2020 at 10:27 AM

“

So sorry to hear about Willis’ passing, Shelby. He was our beloved mailman for over
25 years. When our sons were little, they met him at the mailbox almost every day in
the summertime. Didn’t matter if it was 100 degrees or snow and ice on the ground,
he faithfully delivered our mail. God bless you with His peace during this time.

Sandy Brooks - April 01, 2020 at 09:54 AM

